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immortality of the sou! of vaani or to
speak moecrrci, tat of the existence
of the sou], as any thing separate, or
distinct fromn the body. Th ey regard
man, not as a complex being made up of
soul and body, but as a unit, and exclu-
sively *a inaterial boing. It foilows thiere-
fore from, this, that, when man dies, hib
does not (ail asleep,. but lie ceases, as a
distinct being to exist. For, if wbat. we
cal! the soul of man is nothing distinct
from the. body, when this body becomes
Iifeless, and is dissolved into it.s primitive
elemeuts; andl thc atoms of whichi it was
composed pass into v'egetables, aud,
through thcrn inito the bodies of other men
and animiais, it is cicar- that, thougli the
matteî' of whichi the mxan 'vas cornposed
stili exists, the nian limiiscif bias ceas-ed to
oxist. And, sucli a thing as the resunrc-
tion of a moire materiai nMan, the inatter
of whosc body bas cxisted iu inany di<-
feont bodies, is a phiysicai imipossibil.
ity. A iiw creation of a precisely sinîilar,
-mni there rnay be, but the resurrec-
tion of the very saine mnan, with his
personal identity untouched, there cannot
be.

This doctrine of inaterialisn,-ono of
tho inost sba1ilov and irrational whlui the
inisgniided minci of man eyer (levised, the
modern advocates of it pretend to, fxnd in
Scripture. Home thn I shaH joil issutewithi
then), and endeavor to show, tliat qucli a
doctrine does flot recoive the slighl.tesl.
countenance fronm the word of God propemly
understood. With this view thon I shiai
consider, llr-st thc leadingr texts, to which
theso mon ï1ppoal, iii support of thieir
inatemialistie views, anîd tln, ini the second
place, bring forward die niost imipox tant
scriptural eVidence, in support ofgcenierafll
recoived opinion concerning the immnor-
taity of the sou], and its capacitv of exist-
ing in a stato of cousciousness and activity,
'when separated froin the body.

First, then, our opponents appeal to
the Pontateuch for nogative arguments, in
,support of their peculiar views. It is ad.
mittcd thiat, in the Pentateuch, there is vory
littie direct reforenco to, th e future stato of
existence, no appeal made to men's feel-
ings as immortal bcings, and no indue.
mente hcld out to obedienco to God's law,
drawn from a regard to a future state of
rewaî'd anxd punishineîxts. And on the
absence of ail appeal to the future state of
existence, Bishop Warhur-ton, one of the
most powerfui of Englislh writors, founds
bis greýaL argument foi' the divine legation
of Moses. There is mucli force in the
Bishop's argument; but I foc! persuaded
that there are indir'ect allusions to the im-
mortalit-y of the soul, in the Pentateuch,
whicli show that the anciont 1-Ibrews
knew and recoivod - that great doctrine;
and to these I shial afteimwairds refer. But
tie modorn Sadducees are tiot content wvith
endeavouriung to, draw negative arguments
fromn Seripturo, iu support of their pecu.
liai' viows: thoy endeavour to bring direct

1 and positive evidence frorn the wvord of Goa
that inan is miere]y a materiai bcing, and se
fai' as any ilnniortal spiritual principle is
concerned, no0 better than the beasts that
Pi)O'sb

Let us look at soi-n of these passages.
'Plie passagre to which 1 shall first direct
vour attention, is that whiich at fiî'st. siclht
appears Most strongly to favour thc doe-
trie of inato'rialisîn; you -%vi11 find it la
Eccles. iii. 18-22. lIn this passage tbe
Wvise Man is speaking of thie valnitv of mail
as mo01t4il, anid of' t.h- wick-edtiess and folly
of those Who hive only foir a pî'esent wo'ld~
and regarding the condition of sucli, lie
said in bis heaî't, di' pî'ayed, that God
iq(ht inanifest theni to. themselves, and

let thein see tliat t.hey are ne better than
bî'uto beasts. Soloinon dus ixot expreu
it as bis opinion, as--soino ignoî'antly sup-
pose, that mnai spirituafly-is no houter than a
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